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TEXAS.
BRy the arrival of the steame: Neptune,

captain Rollins, from Galveston, we have
received papers up to the 2nd November.
On the 17th October, information was

ven at Head Quarters, by Mr. John W.
mith, that Gen. Woll was positively on

the Nueces, and that on the 8th he had re.

ceived a reinforcemnent of about 500. and
that all the militia of Eastern Mexico w1-

ordered to his essistance, and would reach
the Nueces in less than ten days from date.
The Mexicans living in and about San An-
tonia, are quite ipdependent, and directly
boast of their defence against the troops,
to wit: That Gen. Woll will came for the
remaioder of them, &c.; that contrary to

their customary hospitality heretofore ex-

tended to the troops at that point, have
clandestinely drove their beef and stocks
some 25 or 30 miles south, to secure them
on their march to the Rio Grande, and
speak more free of the matter than for-
merly. Mr. Smith is rully satisfied of the
fact that the enemy at the Neces will
amount to 500 or 6000 in 10 days; and
Gen. Woll has regular communication
with the Mexicans of San Antonia; that
in bis opinion they cannot any longer be
recognised even as neutrals, much less
friends. in this expedition.

About 1400 Tesian troops were assem-
bled at Gonzales no the 17th October.
A letter written by a gentleman at La

Grange, under date of 25th October, says:
that there was 300 men assembled at that

Slace who would commence crossing the
' orado on the next day. The river was

,we high, and would retard the passage
.of e troops several days. Gen. Burle-
ann passed through that place on the 24th
nit. on his way home, and stated that 400
troops would turn out frot fla-strop and
Travis counties, and it was believed there
would be 3.000 mea at San Antonio by the
6th of November.
A gentleman who leftit,-xar on the 19th

October. says: that the spies who went in
pursuit at deneral Wool, followed the trail
ofhis army about thirty miles beydhd the
Nueces, and found carts, wagons. and ar-

tietes of furniture strewn along the road.
that had been apparently left to expedite
his Bight. The spie. say that the trail
indicated that be tied with great precipita-
tine. and stopped to build camp fires only
once or twice on the route to the Presidio.

Prisoners.-A gentleman from Gon-
males, states that it was reported at that
place the prisoners lately captured by Gen.
Wpil, are at Santa 'Rosa. a snall village
about tifty miles west of- the Presidio. ot
amt road to Mlonterry. It is reported that
Gen. Wool mentioned, just berore he left
Bxear, that they would probably be re-

leased in two months, or as soon as news

cosid be received from Mexico. The
Fdlowing is a list of the names of these

(IMof Prisdners in DaWst's Compay.
David 0. Kornegay. North Carolina;

L:1thanieI W. Faison, rennessee; Joshus
SShawe (ai, mea.) Indiana; Robert A.

Manton, New-Yorl; Win. Cotron, Jas.
C. Robertson, tssouri;-Patterson. Wil-
liam Lina, John Bradley, New-York ;
Allen Morrell, Tenne.m.ee ;-Melvein,-
Adams. Total prisoners, 15.I
List ofLtos kued ia Datuont's Compaty.
Elijh Gary, W. Low, Wmn. Savage,1

Mr. irice, J. Cummings, Jus. Alley, J.
N. Forest, John Veach, Mr. Leriwich,
John Mc~t ady, Captain Nicholas M1.
Dlawson, Lien:. Jerome B. Alcxander,
Lient. Robert Eastland, Richard Slack,
Harvey Hall, David Berry, John W. Pen-
dleton, T. -J. Church, John Cnmmaings,
Francis E. Brooksekd. Thos. S. Simms,
Zedoc Woods, iRobert Barclay, Edward
Trimble, John W. Seallions, Elam Scul-
lions, Ass Jones, I,. W- Dickmnson, Geo.
A. lill, Chas. 8. Field, John Dancer, Mr.
Butler, John F. Jones.

List of Prisoners taken at Ber-ar, 11thk
Sept. l842.-L. Colqthonn A. Neill, A.
Ilutchinson, W4. E. Jontes. F. W. Rolsian-
son, F. S. Gray, Chaney Johnomm, 0. Van
Ness. D. C. 0gden, J. T'. Trampall, J.
(. Morgan. W~u. C. _Riddhe, James Mecr-
charnt, Johna Tewig, R. C. Netghbors. Dr.
S. Booker,, S. A. Maverick, N. Herhere.
H, A. Alibury, David Morgan, Johan
Young, Sam. U. Morvell. S. R. Nubles,
Win. Bugg. J. W- Bronne, A. Fitzerger-
aid, isaac Allen, Simteon Glenno, F. Mc-
kay, Gee. Vows, E. Brownt, W. 0. Phtilan,
John Lebmatn, J. J. Davi'., John Forest,
Josbua N. Crs. J. Dalrymplo, Magnus
B. Raper, A. Ellery,Joh~n Perry, Truman
B. Beck, Julin R. Cunningham, Jackson
Leslie, John Lee, John Smith, C. W4. Pe-
terson. Rile Jackson, G. C. hubtch, Sam-
nel Stone, (.aeo. P. Secil'er, John Han-
cock.

Cotton.-Six hundred and oighty-three
hales ofeotton have been shipped from
Houston since the 13th of July lust. Tb'e
Byron took away 208 hales on the 23d nit.
Te new cotton is now daily arriving, and
the receipts amount to about twenty bales
per day. Notwcithtstanding the ravages orf
the worm, the drought and the wet weath -

er, the amount of cotton shipped this year
from Houston, will in all probability be
fully egual to the amount shipped last year.

Here is an item worth looking and
laughing it:-

- Mexico, 28th, Septembe'r, 1S42.-Yes-
terday was buried with ptom p and solemn-
ity, in the cemetery of St. Paul, the foot
wh'ch his Excellency P'resident Santa An-
na lost in the action of the 5th December,
1838. It was deposited in a monument
erected for that purpose, Don lgnacio Sier-
ray Roo having pronounced a funeral dis-
course appropriate to the subject."

Nrxw Or..As. Nov. 9.
Lats fross Meiaara.-The acthooner

Emnblem, Capt. Kinney urrived late last
evening froam Matamnoras, which place ste
left on the 29th nltimo.
*We received no papers by this arrival,
but the offeers of the Emblem report that
the Mosiea invading army, or at least
that part of it which visited Texas, had

Uer5e ha great haSte and in tiutch disor-
der from the iuinity of the Nonces, and
by their own aceounts with a lose of 600
mnen. Someofthe foreigners at Matanmo-
ras were under the impression that their
less ws much greater.

Whilo at ssoca del Ris, --- ae---T
October, a report reached the ofmersithat
the detachment of Mexieani under Colk
Seqguin, acting against TeAs, had either
been cut in pieces or dispersed.. e &ive
the above reports as they were tild us.

The schooner Creole, which sailed from
Metanmoras before the Emblem and arriv-
ed last evening, brought upwards of 23,000
in specie consigned to various houses here.
The Emblem 'brought $17,000,..Fic.

,|ielgeous;
Vermunt.-The following amendments

are proposed to the Contitumion of the
state of VermnU. Some of them are im-
portant:

1st, The Council prqpose an amendment
giving to the Senators ani official term of
three years, and so classifying them as to

have one third go out of office at tlhe espi-
ration ofeach year.

2d. The Council propose to extend the
official term of Judges of the Supreme
Court to seven years From the date of their
respective elections. They also propose
that in case or incompetency or unfitness
for the office of the incumbelit, that he
may be removed by a vote of two-thirds
of both branches of the Legislature.

3d, The Council propose that the annual
election of State officers shall be changed
from the first Tuesday of September. to
tihe second Tuesday of October.

41th. The Council recommend that the
election of Sheriff and High Bailif', be
given to the freemen of each county.

5th. The Council recommend that the
appointment of Justices of the Peace be
given in each town, the number to be go-
verned by the population of the towns, no

town being allowed more than twelve.
6th, Presiding officers offreemen's meet-

ing to forward certificate of vote given for
Governmor, Lieut. Governor, and Trea4ur-
er, without transmitting the ballots them-
selves.

7th. Tihe Council proprs so to alter ime
Constitution as to give directly to the peo-
pie the adoption or rejection of .mch re-
cnmtenedationo or amendment to the con-
stitution as shall lie proposed by time Coun-
cil of Censors.

American Cottons.-if the following
statement, which we copy from a wihig
pgper, be true. why does the cotton man-
ufaciurer in this country require a protec-
tion so enormous as to he absolutely pro-
hibitory? If American cottons enter into
successful competition with British fabrics.
out only in South America, but even in
Egypt and China. where there is no pro-
tective duty, why do they denmaud at home
an impost so exorbitant? If these state-
ments prove any thing. it is tttteriy against
the cause to sustain which they are pro-
duced.
"The cotton goods of this country, par-

ticularly the cheaper descriptions, are

brought to such perfection that they take
lead, and are preferred in all the South
Ameritan markets; nor can the British
come in competition with them.. The ex-

port ofthese boods is enormoaus. Wewere
forcibly struck with the success the Atier-
Watn ri w

Co &A Asd%_r Ahtu rOWIWI" basmawoo us recentlVer

ed from his travels in tC Sp-tia, and
Egypt. He states, that in all the bazaars
in Cairo (Egypt) he saw displayed Amer-
ian cotton goods, with the Lowell stamp
carefully exposed to attract the eye of
strangers.
We learn from a gentleman engaged in

commerce, that whereas England, so late
as 1839, sent about twenty-four millions
of yards of ordinary cotton fabrics; bleach-
ed, to the western coast of Sotuth Ameri-
a; in time year 1839l site introduced but
about cight: milliona, the cheaper and de-
idedly better fabrics from the United

States having, int a great measure, repla-
ed them in that market. Our dyed cot-
ons, jeans, anti drillings. are also enter-
ing into successful competition, having
nly been introduced withinm tihe last two

or thiree years. Are Anmericant cottlons
protcted in S. Anmerica?- Wash. S~pec.
Preparation of Couon-By calling at

or office, at any hour after 10 A. Me.
Plantera and Factors, antI others concern-
nid.may examine several specimens of

Sea Island Cotton, wihich have beeni po--
litely presented tous by a gentleman from
Alabama. T'he Coston is exactly in time
stmte in whmich it was delivered fronm a ginm
recently invented, and now partially a-

dopted in that State-but which will, we
doubt not, come into very general use for
Cotton of all descriptiuos-ande by super-
sedinmg the saw gin, which injures the sta-

ples; will so much improve the value of
hort Cotton as to btring them largely itnto
competition with the Sea Island. From
the appearance of te specimens, and a
desrsion of thme machinery and explana-
tin of its process, we have little dotubt,
hat the dissideratunm pointed onmt itt the
letter we published front a distinguished
mauf.cttrer to the lion. Whtitemarsth B.
Searook, hans been attained, and that the
Cotton is delivered from this gin as exact-
ly as can be possibly eflo'cted by machine-
ry in thme same state as ii time seed had been
carefully separated by hand. 'rThe Cottotn
cmates perfectly clenn through the sin and
redy for thme bag, without anty intenmediate
process: and the machinery, the result of
fourteen years' contrivance and experi-
ment; is so very simple, admitted of being
worked by manual, steam, or horse power,
that we htave no doubt, that the invention
is one of immense importance to the whole
Cotton region, and well deserving alme im-
mediate attcention of our Sea island plant-
ers especially-if they would defenmd their
present advantages by using time new and
superior weaponm which arms a rival tor
the field -Charleston Mercury, 19th inst.

The Providence Journal says that a
letter hmas been addressed by John Quincy
Adams to an eminent citizen of Rhode
lalantd, contradiceting the rumor that he
had volunteered to defend the persons ac-
used in Rhode Island of treason. Mr.
Adams writes that he has not dlone en;
that lhe has never espressed any opinion
favorable to the protections of Dorr, nor
ay unfavorable to the course taken by the
constituted atborittes of the State. He
has however, at the earrest solicitation of
Butler J. Pearce, an old personal friend,
consented to defend him on his trial for
treason, provided he can make it conve-
,,nt to attend the Court.

- eare
captued by the E Jnstead
of being restoredto otry,
famiies and friettis, off
,to thBiritsh Co em-
ployed as labores. 3d00
jave recent been be ran-
dezvousxal . felen- beM to
the countries from whieb e, but
to Deorara, Herbie,Jat iidad.
and he Capvof Good IfMr. of

The Eingiah afo eir
philanthropy in suppressi slive.
trade, but rifler all they a selfish
motives. They care noth the prin-
ciple of slavery-but Wrg '-man-
araleray"'.T eal sTa others
under the pr 'eonibe them but
aetually fr i p Ing them
on leir own

. 4 may
not call theirisyt- hat else
in practice can It are not
allowed to act';I. are
taken to the En elena,
and from there t sases
to send them. Tb ed"
African. packed off a p away
from his hme aa ithout
his consent, to la fe a-
thy West India T lie is
solemn mockery to h -1 Phi-
lanthropy indeed! oteaoot Trem the
ships of another nation,- or them
to her own possessioni 4Eglish
philanthropy.
To aid in such villan' fiese, tht

United States through retary of
State, Daniel Webster, entered
into solemn treaty with., hypo-
critical. grasping, iyrn ment
Great Britain! It is pert of
our government to o th Africa
ships mounting not leass - 'uns, to
act in concert with the B: an steal-
ers"-and this at an espe -something
like a million or dollars United
States! Such thing as. need no
comment.-2-:rtf.rd Ti
Grsoar W. Loax, e th the

murder of- Blake ght in
Harbour county Ala. in hborlhood
where the murder was ted, on
Sunday night the 30th p'_on his
third trial for this offence' found
guilty by a jury of Hen nd the
sentence of death was to. ted on
the 15th day ofJuse last, set aside
by the Supreme Court, trial
graned. ire oon aft from
jail and wen- to his friend North,
and returned to Barbour 6Ae'says,
for the purpose of standin
The citizens it seemsr satisfied

with this statement, and tiat. he
would make his esbape,

'ag to
consult upon the propep
sued. The 'meeting o'sibot
200 perans, 198 ofw sderstand
voted to have him pub -

cordingly otrlag T I ailes
from Glennville'th n
him by 'the ebins e by
hanging him. "Nothi toy
of lawajustify -

gla
e.1 --

of the 2d1 ii tht bhs
been arrested asan.
terfeiters and anib ,t,
Stewart. Caldwefl.e addto
prison afier an~ iniesat liiSje ihe case.
The following -parafraiig he Gaz-
ette, in reference to-this siactjis of some
importance.N. 0. Bes -

There is a considerable- pprehension
among the citisens of this place, that the
friends of the prtsoners, -both here and at a
distanee, are determined-to rescue them
from prison; as there is no-longer room to
douibt, that there areosmifiot hundreds,
ofrthe rullises lurking abiost in the neigha-
boring countios, with some common and
deeply felonious purpose.. These villains
are doubatless connected wih-an organized
band reachting from the arthern states to
the remote borders ofTeah Itis believ-
ed, that they commad4 large force. nit
any given rallying point,.-and that, from
rece-nt developements, they'may be fool-
hardy ennough to subject the citizens of this
place to the dreadful neeessity of disposing
ofthem in a summary manner, more tra-
gical thtan the bloody affair at Vicksburg~
in 183l6. Ifany of thernashould perchance
read this article, we ad~vie them to betake
themselves to the wilds of Texas, for if
they ever attempt to rosette their comrades
from their just punishment. their temerity
cana only he atoned for with their lives.
We do not invoke *pnm their heads the
vengeful proceedingy ofailynch tribunal.
but wish to give them tin~ ' warning thbat
an armed force of the highet authiority
known to the laws, is hk readiness for tthe
bloodiest issues theysnayndder, either by
night or by day.

A Negro Rascal ar#Erd.-The West-
cester. Pa. Record,ist'nesday~says that
requaisition was rnsiT fale Governor of
Maryland, upon thfvidrir of Pentnsyl-
vania for a black's isiident in that
county, not far fro~4l~ tte line, who
was charged ,with icng slaves to run
away fromn their aii, and returning
them after they 7'iunadvertised. aid
claiming the Tewa ,1u. The name
of the mnan is H~etai ko, and he re-
sides in New LodTwship. Agreea-
bly to the requisitiojewas taken on Sa-
turday last. and dierto the .authori-
ties of Marytad is' now in Elkwon
jail.-He made opoito to being
transferred to Mai tand: blut stated he
was willing to be brouaht to Westchester
for trial. He bit one ofthe officers engag-
ed in securing him sevgrely in thte hand.
nd attempted to beats his own brains out.
-Baltimore Sun.

The Sabbah.-Thf' notorious Lloyd,
Garrison. th, editor .fhi Boston Libera-
tor, has offered a re 'of$4,000 to any
person who will four different
passages from the' thr h
will go to prov remsent for the
observanceof-,nhewk
as a Sabbat, W-postles ever

alluded to th bbreaking.
The dir"wa Chroni-
e. bogs his ofibrtoe of0-
due him ibkLieatro
fice Lrst, add ,owonder that

a man who bite laborer, un-
dr pretence or blacks, should

wish to d. awa __Sabbath.
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We will ding to the Pillars of the Temple of
our Lbcres.and if it mustfaU. ue will PerisA

I
aemids; lte Ruius."

FOR PKR.SIDENT 8
JOHN C. CALHOUN.

Not subject to the action ofany Conrention. 0

e
FOR GOVERNOR:

Gen. JAMES H. HAMMOND.

FOR U. S. sENATOR.
Gen. GEORGE hicDUFFIE. 9

.... it
FOR CONGRESS. I

Col. WIITFIELD ItROOKS. ti

CAUTION.
A.. persons are cautioned against pay-

inx any accounts due the Greenville Mou-n- I
taineer Office,to any person except the
Subscriber, or to D. W. Wr.LLS, who is d
the only authorised agent for that paper.
except Poet Masters. A scoundrel, calling
himself B. F. DOUCIN. alias DUN-
HAM, has collected several accounts due
the Subscriber, in Augusta, and in one

instance has forged the name of the Pro- 1

prietor. It is believed that he has collect.
ed accounts due other offices; and the a

publishers of papers generally, in this
State and Geoegia, will perhapb coufer a ,

favor on tneir brethren of the press by giv- I
ing this a few insertions. b
Nov. 16, 1812. 0. If. WELLS.
B We are informed, by a letter from a

mercantile house in the city of Augu-sta. that
DOUCIN, called and collected an account due
our office. and stated he w-is authorissed to col.
lect for the Gicenville Mountainer, as both or--
ices had entered into an arrangement to col- rt
loct mutually for cach other. Doucin, hasbefen A
employed in our office, for a few weeks, which j,
employment was g;ven him as an act ofcharity.
and whilst in office he had access to our books.
and copied, we presume, such accounts as best P
answered his purpose; he ha-s never been au- t

thorised, in any mantoner to do any out-door bu. t

sines. for us, as Mr. Charles M Gray, has been
for the last twelve months, our only collec:or C

for Edgefield district and thu city or Augusta.
and lie, at all times, has our powet of attorney
in his possession. We reel thankful to the
gentlemen or Augusta, for thus acquainting us

of the circumstance, as out circulation is large, L

'and .our advertising friends and subscribeis
wel scattered through this and th.. adjoinim
districts, by which such an unprincipled wretch

asI ducin, migbt be enabled to do much inj i.

caliteA favots we have ad'
or mercantile

friends of Hamburg and Augusta, and hope that a1

oar strict auention to their or'drs. and the ben.m,

efit they derive from our extensi'e circularo,
that they will becconttnued. We hease never, c
either directly, or indirectly used any "orc'd" la
treasures to procure subscribers oa adymirtisers,
but have gone on in the even tenor of out way. r

digntooers sjMeik o edoneby." a
We hereby warn ary persons indebted to,

our office, against paying their accounts to th i
said B. F. D)OUCIN alias DUNIIA M,. or anyp
other person, out of the otlice. but thme propr'e.
tor, or air. Chmatles .M. Gray, and .a the ofiire,
to the proprceter, or forema~n. .

Putblishers throughout this state and tGeorgia, b
arc requested to copy the above.r
IL The Court of Appeals will meet at Co-

inhia. on 3Monday next. Applications f'r

adimissiotn to the Bar. inns:tbe fi'ied on or be-

fore thme Mutnday following

U73ir. C. 31. Breaker. wh~o some t~me sine
issued proposals for publimshinmg a religi,-us papem

it the Tuwnm of Camden. 8. C., has. ise per.I
ceive by a notice in the Journal of that town,'
withdrawn fronm the same., and request.s those

who have exertedl themmsees ini his behmalf.~ tol
use thoir interests in the support ofa paper of r

the same character, abuut to be establbshed in s

Charleston.

117 Hiram C. Birawley. Esaqr., has been ap- y

pointed Post Mlaster, at Chester C. HI., vice

Trhomas McLure, DEgr., resigned.

CT At an electioni held on Monday the 14th

inst ,at Charleston, the following genttlemen
were elected Diretmrs of the Bank of Charles-
ton. far the en, uing vcar. vmz:

11. W4. C'omr. r. Kerhloyce,JamesL~ Adger, L~

Mi Wiley, J'.,'eph Lelaid, G. A. Trenholm, F

lenrv (onrdun, Jo.thman Lucas. F. D. Fan-

ning, D). lliimest. J. 1.. Pezanit, Alexander Ro-

At am rme.m' ' thi: Bloard. held on the same

day, it. WV. -aner, I.mqr.. was utnanimnously
re-elected I'm.- odenit'

U W~e woidm advise the Synods atnd Asso-
ci:ions thr oughmout thme United States, to adopt.
at least during the present hard times, the fol.
lowing Rrsolution, which has been adopted by
the Synod of Kentucky As all movemients of
a relhgious character, are generally sanctioned,
when they arc of a publilc nature, anti for the
benefit of tho community. we hiope thi s will
have :ts weight among the "~ Momny Chlangers."

"RIesolved, In the judgment of this Synod,
that the Scriptures do not fix the rate of inter-
et or, money ; but they clearly and distinctly
condemn all oppression and extortion. andl that
as laws of the land have fixed the rate of inter-.
est at six per cent, there-fore, we recommend'
to all the members under our cars, to abstaind
from ad discountenance the practice of lan-mi
ig money at a higher rate than those Iixed bh,
the law of the State."

This motion was passed by sixty-siz ayes to
nne ntays.

the plantation of Mr. Thomas Oliver, of this
District, took lire on the night of the 12th inst.,
and burnt a negro woman and three children

to deatb

ELE.CT1IONS.
New York.-The Democrats of dis State
ive dlone well; they have completely routed
e Whig dynasty from their on n State Go-

rnment, and greatly assisted in changing the

nplexion of the next Congreas, by patting
ta office men of sterling republican lrinci-
les. thereby restoring the State to its former

anding in the ranks with those whobhave never

orahipped the "o Old Coon." The N. Y. Her-
d gives the fullowing result of thteIto elec.

Returns from all but tiree counties have

>me in. Majority for Bonck. the I)cnocratic
indidate for Governor is 21.5.?9. The coun-

es yet to be heard rromn will not teduace the
Pajority 700 votes. To the Assembly 92 Deir.-
rau and 36 Whigs have been elected. To the
enate, eight Dlemocrats and onse Whig. On
int ballot the Democrats will have a majority
mi5. To Congre-m the Democrats have elect.
1 25, and the Whigs 10 meniabers. All this is
ure."
Michiga.-The flew official returns received
om Michigan, show a decided Demecratic
ain. In Detroit the IemUcrats have a taajor-
y 189; in 1840 the Whigs had a majotity of
08. This is a gain of 297 votes. The coin.
es ofWayne, Washtenaw, and Jackson, have
one for die Democrats. In 1840, the first was
lemocratic loy 21 majority. and the othor two

Vhigs with a majority of 878.
Ohio.-The official returns for Governor of

sii State, at the recent election, are as follow.
Wilson bhannon. (Dem.) 129,064
Thomas C'orwins, (Whig.) 125.G2I
Leicester King. (Abolitionist.) 5.303
Shannon majority over Corwin, .3443. A
lurality elects.
In 1810 Corwin's vote was 145.442; Shan.
on's 129,:112. Corwin's majority thoen 16.130.
Maine.-From the official canvas of the votes

n State Sen3tors in Maine. it appears that
vcnty-two Democrats and one Whig hare
een elected, leaving eight vacancies, which
i1! be filled by the Legislature, and of course
y DemocraL..

New HlampsLire.-The Legi.ature of this
tate has elected Charles G. Athertov,. .q.1 a

enator in the Congress of the Unaited States.
r six yeays from the 4th of March next Mr.
. is a Detmocrat of the first stamp, and has
eet a member of C. ngress for some years.

Nes Jersey -The Assembly of this State has
sd a bill dividing it into Congressional Dis.

icts. which will no donbt be concurred in by
e Council.
Tennsee.-Thte bil; to divide this State into
ongessional Districts. has pamed bo.th lIous
w~th utexpected unaainity, and is now a

w.

Teras.-It is statrd in a New (reans paper.
tat the Mexicans hive emplo)ed spies thronagh.
at TexA that those employed in this ser-
cc nrP

'

ans. rlglib and Iri-hnmen.-
hI Texians, should any of them rill into their
ands, n-.i% them rather roughly.
Tea C .-

the 16th inst. says: "Oeor the
id most respectable meeti*s of the 'itimm
rColumbia we have ever witne-sed, took

lace on Monday evening last, to devwise means

rv the piurpos of puitting a stop to die circn-
tio, of tena and five centt piices amoing uss for
ore than their real reane. A pre.amble .unia
~solutions were adopted exrssv cf the
ise of the meeting : and all preset. wvith the

rcepition of a single dia-rting woice, pedgedl
aceselve-. :hat hereiamtawy n ill receive and
ay them ont imly ,t ther'i real v.ihre.
"There were. no doubt, s'.et preset whou
det-rm:ed sie!! t recee~-md play them for

aand a quaarte'r id t-che ..:lf a hiif :enits,
tat tinting a::v ..1,m!-:r v'tee a;:min~ts t!..e:n they
rainfed -ilenat :how, ,. r 'a -auar.t mmiar
avc .'ignedu the plid:: t.-, ' -ure tie.:he e-.1
il hae ihanrunmgh~t!y abiat..
SWe catio20 ;-dS -..stP l'r rt. .0a

re at.l t..t Irm . pr. ':d ctrren~cy

C''rn l'ore::r -TI.. (Che:an~tve'e *of the
th i-,,t ,

ma .o. -' W-- have ree ed front
%l. Mazrsh:a; a 1-1o ai i h an cor:: foragje,
adouin e natiaton hind imt:. -...perair article.
s Weli iown dlim ihea ex r..rimaontt m~itd e in

taufacturinig .a;:ir titmen : :tlks, that the

aecharine masterial of the sta!k( it spent ine the
rationi at:dl matiring of ite grair: and the

agar mantnfncturer therefore finds it necessary

pjluek off' the eare before thec grain is foirmed.
ut on broadcast corn ntoears form. and, there.
re the sugar foarmaed in the stalk remains in it.

is therefore much. better as food for cattle
an tapsfodder. which is vdahkl ontly fur the
lad... The staLs of the parcel sent nas by

~ol. Marahallaresmall and soft, and taste much
ore like suagar cane thou cornstalk. It mnst

rove grateful as well a: nutriionis food for
attle."

ral Crep.-The Yorkville Comnpiler of the.
th inst. says:-- Mr. Wan. A. Latta. n

Erk, raised on onte acre ofbottomn land. l100
,ushels of sielled cairn; amnd what i.t tmore thtati
bt, the squirt els land beeani laying in their win
er.upliets off* it. Mur. 1L. hail la few nub.
ins. The abovee a as clennuo. lie took
hiepiemimt an corn,. at the Agrainitural Ea.
ibition on1 Tuesday last."

Our late Court, was n remark able tac
orGeorgetownl in number of eases far
ssaults, and other outrages on the lnw.
nd Judge WAnot-Aw, did tnt anto-

me,btut kept the place of an expoeuder,
the better, and held it tip as a "prais
them who do well. andl a terror toa evil
loer." Thbese mountaitn jtudgce, thoutgh
tobetter than our own, enrry judegmnn
the evidence, and we warn thc dlisor.
erly to walk straight. Judt;e O'Neat
ill probably be alonag iu Apail if' any
tighttrader, are in the town, and any
arcnies are proved1, the Sheriff will need
hebig gun in front of the mtrket na a

shipping pose. for there the peadge will
ay tnem olfin monthly instalmienits.
Some chsap in the jail, on Sabbath morn-

pgent to us for a colhu, Wo itent arounad
ud found a half dozen or am'ore taking~
hephsete of the l.st Court. It will

nof kil any of ancm,und w 462,, not
h~ave anly calls fo~r our old codfins (sm
that quarter.- W'inyuh Observer.

For the Adrerthjer.
MlEETING 01' TEACIIERS.

At an adj mined meeti g of the Teach-
ers of l-ogelid Ditirict, convened in the
Court liouse on the first Slonday in No-
vutber, Mr J. Tixr. was cnited to the
chair, and bIr. CuARLES NzCxAMsoN ap-
pointed Secretary.
The Commtittee appointed to recom-

nijeud suitable tooks to be used in the pri-
nary and academic schoolt of the District,
repeorted the following books:-
Webster's Elementary Spelling Book,
Cobb's Juvcuile Renders, Nos. 1. 2, & 3.
Child's Frieud. by S. R. Hall.
Walker's Dictionary, (Boston Eition,)
Rollo learning to 'I alk,

to Read.
'hilosophy.

Correspuudence,
Sgoing- to School.

Pike's or Smiley.s Arithmetic, (first.)
Davie's do (secondy
IMlihell's Geography and Atlas,
Smith's Grammar,
Miss Swift's First Lessons in Natural

'hilosophy,
Good'is Book of Nature.

Simm'. llisory of South Carolina,
Grimsha w's Ilistory of the United States,
Mrs. B's Cunversations on Natural Phi-

losophy. bey lilake.
Botany, by Mrs. Lincoln,
kurrits's Geogr-phy of the Heavens,
Gunimere's Surveying.

Astroomny,
Davie's Algebra.

** Geometry.
Lcgendre,

Butler's Analogy,
Kais l-emeuts of Criticism.
Blair's Rhetorick,
liedge's Logic.

Resotred. That the Ch4irman furnish
the Merchatn:% of ihe District with a list of
the hoks selected.

Reodlvd, That the Chairman be re-

quested iot prepare an Address to the Pa-
tents and Guardinus, in Edgetield Ditrict,
to accompany these proceedings.
Resaled. That the editors of the Edge-

field Advertiser and Hamburg Journal be
requested to publish these proceedings, to-

gether with the address.
JAMES TIMME,CA's.

CanHRLts Nicnb:ason, See'y.
TO TIlE PARENTS AND GUAR-
DIANS OF EDGEFIELD DIS-

TRICT.
Tin Teachers, composing the meeting

held at the Court House, on the first Mon-
day in November, respectfully represent;
that Common Sc'iools. next to parents,
are the most important agents in the busi-
ness of instructiot), and next to Common
Schools, furnished iv ith competentTeach-
ers, is a judicious and uniform selecton of
elementary books. A good beginni is
one half towards the accomplbuut, of
ygood sork,:fod a

business oeduca proesmi.te.'1

witti books beyond their ca lcty ofn- d
drta':ding, is fatally injurious to the ac-
quisirion of a taste for reading, without
which the mind is thrown upon its own re-
sourcesi, deprnved of almost any helpkom
the experience of others; at least thet lp
wi ie confined to 'he limited circle of an
every day acquaintance-to what is seen
witth the eyes, or heard with the ears. To
remedy this evil, the teachers have agreed
to recommend the boozks reported by the
commintee, to be used in the Schools of
this District.
In making the selection, the Teachers

would not be understood as condemning
alt others on the same subject, but from a
vart:y of works presented to them, they
tae aigieed upon those which they think
most lhkely to adJvance the object they
have tin view. One work only have they
codem ned,viz. WV ay land's Moral Science.
This work contains doctrines inimical to
thc institutionis of thle South; sentiments
which shotuld not appear in a work on
31oral Science. u nless conforming to some
ther codec than thut derived from the
Scriptures. 'l he opioions set forth is the
above work, wre conceive, to be erroneous,
dagerous in the extreme, and meriting
the condemnation of Southern Teachers
and Parents.
all parents al guardians to assist them

n the responsible and arduous duty they
have undertaken, of instructing the youth-
ful maind. This, in part, can be done by
frnishin'g each pupil with proper books,
as they may be needed. The expense of
teaching and books, they fear, deter too
many trom giving their children a proper
education, but they may be assured that a
well educated child1 is far more likelywi
repay his parents for their care of him,
thai, one brought upi in ignorance. The
parent who de.:res iii child to be happy
n haimself, respectable in society, aid a

blesing to others, abiould not neglect to
furnish him the tmenus of studying those

sujetswi will conduce to these ends.
Orhe ellin-tructed youth it may be

said, be hia. hived moire in the world than
oairtructed age; lar by properly inform-
iinganud improving his mind, he has learn-
ed more ot the niorld, mnd more of whatis
necessmry to happmer., the grand object
o al, tihain three s. or years of 'eiinsituc-
ed ,-Lj.'aeiuce could pronably have ac-

qiired.
Thie iimportaince of elementary instrue-

ion is too frequently neglected. Men of
comandiing talent look beyond the child,
andi seemi, like ambitious physieiSn, (who
would rattner have the honor of perform-
iig a cnre thn preenting a disease.)
omore inchzind li exert their ability in the
reforationt of errors in mature age than in

prventiing themi in childhood. But in the
mom1l as in the physical structore of our

nature, to use a homely phrase, prevention
is worth more than cure; and were more
atentioni paid towards rightly forming the
uneorrupied mind of the infant, the morals-
of the comuinilY wouid be better pre-
Iservedtle margastrate would have Ims
busis in ptunishitg crime--and the di-

.. fr more ptcasing~ task than what


